
How do I sign up?
By November 16th, please email James Howell at james.howell@boystown.org to let us know how many 
children or families you would like to sponsor. Some sponsors request to support one or multiple children.  
No matter the number, we always appreciate your generosity.

You’ll receive a confirmation email, including the program guidelines and other helpful tips. Your Christmas 
wish list will be emailed to you on or before November 18th in a decorative format that can be shared with 
family, friends and co-workers. This is a great holiday activity for families, groups or workplaces!

We ask that gifts be delivered to Boys Town Louisiana before December 16th.

Hope for the 
Holidays

2022
This year, Boys Town Louisiana is happy to launch the 
Hope for the Holidays campaign to provide our youth 
and some of our most vulnerable families with a  
Merry Christmas. We are currently seeking sponsors  
for the 2022 holiday season and hope you’ll join us!

How does it work?
Sponsors are paired with a child and provided 
specific information such as first name, age, and 
their wish list. Our wish lists are centered around 
the following model:

• Something I Want
• Something I Need
• Something To Wear
• Something To Read

Sponsors purchase the wish list gifts for their 
assigned child or family and deliver to Boys Town 
Louisiana before December 16th. After the  
holidays, sponsors will receive a thank you card 
from their Hope for the Holidays child or family.
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“Let us all join in making this the happiest Christmas 
season for  ourselves by generous giving. We will thus 
all be repaid countless times in personal happiness.”

— Fr. Edward J. Flanagan


